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21 April 2020 

 
Dear Parent/Carer of Secondary/Six21 Students, 

 

Secondary and Six21 Parent Letter – 21/04/2020 
 

I hope you managed to get some rest over the holiday period and that you are staying well. Please do get in 

touch if we can support in any way. 

 
Thank you for your patience while we restart the virtual school for Year 10 upwards. This bulletin 

includes:  

 

 This half-term’s plans for Year 10 and Year 12 for each subject - including assignments and lesson 

times.  

 Plans for Years 13, 11 and 9 

 Information about how students will be graded in their GCSEs and A-levels 

 
1. Year 10 and 12 
 

 

Key contacts: 

 

Ms Futo - Head of Secondary - rfuto@school21.org.uk 
Ms Spencer - Head of Six21 - kspencer@school21.org.uk 

 

It is important that we try and support these year groups as much as possible. They are only part way 

through their qualifications and we want to give them the best chance of success when we are back. Whilst 
home learning cannot replace school learning, if students apply themselves well to the plans below they will 

stand in good stead. 

 

The plans rely on student independence. There are some live sessions with teachers, some assignments and 

some small group work. We will let you know if students aren’t attending or engaging, but you can support 
by asking whether they have completed the work in the plans. 

 

The curriculum plans for Year 10 involve: 

 

 A minimum of one live session with a teacher per week (more in certain subjects) 

 Enough work to fill the normal allocated hours of learning (so if they do English for 5 periods a 

week, they will have one period with a teacher and 4 periods of work) 

 Students should be available at the normal timetable times to either work with teachers or 

complete independent assignments 

 

The curriculum plans for Year 12 involve: 

 

 A minimum of two live sessions with a teacher per week (more in certain subjects) 

 A minimum of 6 hours of independent work per subject 

 Students should be available at the normal timetable times to either work with teachers or 

complete independent assignments 

 

mailto:rfuto@school21.org.uk
mailto:kspencer@school21.org.uk


Click on the subject to access the link - these are live documents and will be updated as new 

resources are planned 

 

Year 10 and Year 12  Year 12 only 

Maths  Politics  

English Economics 

Biology  Psychology  

Chemistry  Sociology  

Physics Philosophy 

History   

Geography  

Spanish  

Art and Design   

Business  

Physical Education   

Music  

Drama   

Food technology (Year 10 only) scroll down from the Y10 Art & Design  

Computing  

 

As per last term there is also a coaching session for all students at 10:10am every Thursday. 

 
2. Year 13 

 

Following the guidance from the government regarding the A-Level grading we will not be running the 

normal timetable. Teachers will be using that time to respond to the exam boards and complete the 

process required for assessed grades. Teachers will continue to post useful or interesting links and 
resources on subject classrooms - these will be optional but will support students in preparation for 

university and beyond. 

 

We will also be running Quest coaching sessions for each student at 10:30am each Tuesday 
and Thursday. These are designed to cover crucial content such as student finance, UCAS etc. which we 

would normally be covering in school, as well as provide a crucial point of contact for students so that we 

can communicate regarding the grading process and help support student well-being through this difficult 

time. This will begin with an assembly at 10:30am on Thursday 23rd April with Karenann 

Spencer, Head of Six 21 to update all Year 13 regarding the grading and UCAS process.  
 

We will also be sharing elective courses and other opportunities through this Quest programme, including 

those provided externally such as by Eton College in order to help students develop skills beyond their A-

Levels and prepare for careers, university and beyond.  
 

3. Year 11 

 

Year 11 formal learning for their GCSEs is stopping now. This is linked to advice from the government 

about teachers spending time getting the grade submissions right (see below). However, Year 11s will still 
have two coaching slots with their teachers (Tuesday and Thursday at 10:10am). Tuesdays will be an 

opportunity to learn skills to prepare students for next year and Thursday will be our ‘community ignite’ 

project (more information to follow). Teachers will also be making available external courses, including one 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/191igys10Bah77fNwuJWSxbIvcBTCSc_28h_2Oed5EPs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17kgpQ5FFF3o34Dg5G9Q8PexGvpqb7B1OYIIgt_h5FA4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/156U93AgSbObHuo601h4cAMjc9Reqq-6NAoTJmodRKk0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ft8T-8aMvBjQX0FXQdm3bu6qU0rc0n2aj-9_0gNDli4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RAqVBF9_HJ6ChSfnAxmYU9hnJ29OgfmWmdVjbD7uuiQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pG-_JcHeiubs7av4-CPrac_dVGDY-hIHdjwjAJ9k0QQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L8kCMpxpAPyIlmziupCCptc5mM9u6fFxD5nBBsnKGto/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JZssxXs_uo0nOKUNJE5tg_QFAuI77EkXnpfdTfk60Vs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f3vaRbwAW7xb7l1ttYRvVOe-HzvA2hqrqT_IJ4TKhm4/edit
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NCEburYLN9B-J39v8RerxSLkluGzDJqU1vv8QCcuvo0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P7Aio6-AZF0xYCf1s8CIfJpgo_oq_qZv-HBp4Z7_7dI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QgQHvR68hiv39gnENAL4SdBjL-XHpkIV85n6EVBYefk/edit
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zgPVaba9NBekoliQFwgghEXWHnQiKrMOo5t02IKrAWg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QgQHvR68hiv39gnENAL4SdBjL-XHpkIV85n6EVBYefk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fSMZTgR77YeQTfQPPEUDXQyAF9uTcAGGDwQGuM52Aa4/edit


from Eton College (like Year 13). We will communicate more information to students through coaching 

and their usual classrooms.  

 
4. Year 9 

 

We are excited to launch a new curriculum for Year 9 that will be released in Week 3 (Monday 4th May). 

The curriculum will consist of three main strands; a compulsory mastery strand, a choice based elective 
element and an enrichment strand.  

 

Could you help?  

We are reaching out to our community to find out about the different enrichment activities we can offer. 

Our website, here, has all of the enrichments linked. We are looking to promote one off enrichments and 
courses that students and families can take part in.  

 

If you know of any enrichment opportunities we could share with our students and families please fill in this 

form. If you know of any events/contacts/courses we should be aware of please email 

ccramer@school21.org.uk.  
 

In the meantime, work will be posted on student classrooms and coaching will run as normal on Tuesdays 

and Thursdays at 10:10am.  

 
4. Grading for GCSE/A-levels 

 

Key contact: Mr Coogan - Head of Standards - ecoogan@school21.org.uk 

 

Further guidance has been issued to Schools on the 15th April about how the GCSE and A-Level grading 
will work and staff at the school are participating in the national consultation on this process which closes 

on the 29th April. 

 

Staff have been asked to put together a Centre Assessment Grade to be submitted to exam boards that 
reflect a fair, reasonable and carefully considered judgement of the most likely grade a student would have 

achieved if they had sat their exams this summer and completed any non-exam assessment. 

 

Below is a statement from Ofqual about the Centre Assessment Grade and data sharing with students and 

parents: 
 

These will be holistic judgements informed by evidence of students’ performance during their courses of study, such 

as in homework, mock exams and non-exam assessments. To enable teachers working together within schools and 

colleges to reach these judgements fairly and objectively, they will not discuss their evaluation of the evidence or 
disclose the judgements they reach with students or their parents or carers. Students, parents and carers should not 

seek to influence the judgements made; attempts to do so may be investigated by an exam board and found to 

constitute malpractice, which may result in sanctions. 

 

I know many of you will be anxious about the grades that students will receive this Summer, but I want to 
reassure you that we are closely following the guidance from Ofqual and will keep you updated along the 

way. 

 

Yours faithfully, 

 
O de Botton 
Headteacher 
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